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Session Objectives

At the end of the session, you will be able to

• Locate the options in ProQuest for saving research in a 

variety of formats

• Perform exportation via different options

• Organize and manage your research Using My Research



Saving Records
• Save records by selecting them from the Results page and 

then…
• Click the Save icon OR

• View the Selected Items Folder 

When you select or mark a record, it is only temporarily saved and available during your 
current search session. If you want to save a record so that you have it after your search 
session and even possibly have a copy of the record available outside of ProQuest, then 
you’ll need to use the Save option available from the Results page or the Selected Items 
folder. The current view shows the Results page. 

Save options include Save to My Research and then a number of Export/Save options 
that allow for exporting to bibliographic managers (RefWorks, Easy Bib) and a variety of 
file formats (HTML, PDF, RIS –Endnote/Citatvi, RTF, Text Only, XLS). The Export/Save 
options are what allows you to save a copy of the records outside of ProQuest. In 
addition to covering My Research, we’ll also be looking at Exporting to RefWorks later. 

Save to My Research is the option available for saving a copy within ProQuest using a 
My Research account. We’ll cover the benefits of creating and using a My Research 
account later in this presentation. 

The next slide discusses the Save features available from the Selected Items page (which 
are the same Save features you see here, but available from a different view/page). 



Selected Items

After selecting your records from the Results page or from the Document View (the full record), you can 
visit the Selected Items folder. There are two ways to access the Selected Items page:
Click the Selected items link on the menu above any search results (shown in previous screenshot) OR click 
the folder-icon at the top-right of any page (this screenshot shows the folder icon option). 

Important to know — The contents of the Selected Items page remain only for the duration of your 
current session. To save documents so that they are available to you whenever you are in ProQuest, you 
need to have a My Research account (this will be covered shortly).

With checkboxes corresponding to one or more items selected, you can:
Save to My Research, Delete, Cite, Email, Print, Save/Export
Important to know — If you’ve selected a checkbox corresponding to a document—on either the Search 
Results or Document View pages—the checkbox will remain selected when you leave that page and then 
return to it during the same session. If you delete the item from the Selected items page, the checkbox will 
be deselected for the item when you display either the Search Results or Document View pages.

Next we’ll take a closer look at using one of the Save features, Export to RefWorks. 



Exporting to RefWorks

• A direct export is available from 
ProQuest to RefWorks (both Legacy 
RefWorks and New RefWorks)

• Access to RefWorks is provided by 
your organization and is separate 
from ProQuest access

• Use the Save option and then 
select RefWorks

If you are logged into RefWorks already while 
using ProQuest and select Export/Save to 
RefWorks, your records will move over into 
RefWorks automatically. If you are not logged 
into RefWorks, you will be asked to login to 
your RefWorks account. After logging in, your 
export will complete and a copy of your 
ProQuest records will appear in RefWorks. 

For help working with RefWorks, please see 
our Legacy RefWorks LibGuide:  
https://proquest.libguides.com/refworks and 
our New RefWorks LibGuide: 
https://proquest.libguides.com/newrefworks

https://proquest.libguides.com/refworks
https://proquest.libguides.com/newrefworks


Exportation Options--Anonymous Session Limits

When the user is not logged in to his/her My Research Account :

• Limited to exporting 500 citation/A&I records in a session

• Limited to exporting 100 full-text documents per session

• Attempts to exceed these limits prompts users to sign into My 

research profile or create one

• Limited to 1,000 documents in any single action 



Exportation Options—Identified Users Session Limits

When the user is logged into My Research Account：

• Full Text & Citation/A&I records limited to 20,000 per session

• Attempts to exceed prompt them to save to My Research

• Limited to 1,000 documents in any single action 



Search Results Export

If an institution enables the ‘Search Results Export’ option, then a 
user logged into My Research can export up to 10,000 records（can 
be activated from PAM (ProQuest Admin Module) by admin).



Let ProQuest Send the Latest Research to You

• Use the Alerts feature to have the newest items loaded into 
ProQuest sent to your email 

• Use the RSS feeds feature to pull in the latest items to your RSS 
reader

• Access to records via email/feeds based on local authentication

After running a search, you can set up the Alert or RSS feed from the Results page – Save search/alert link or from the Recent Searches – Action menu. When you find the right search strategy, and click to Create alert or Create RSS feed, the 
alert and feed are based on all the criteria of your current search strategy (keywords, filters, fields, selected databases, etc.) ProQuest then takes that search strategy and runs it for you and sends you the latest research. This is a great way to 
stay current and on top of the latest research related to your topic of interest. 

Recent Searches page and action menu are shown on the slide 10.

You do not need a My Research account to Create an alert or RSS feed. If you do have a My Research account, the extra benefit is that you can manage the alerts and feeds within your my Research account. We’ll cover this later in the 
presentation. 

Access to the records via the links in your email/RSS feed are based on local authentication. ProQuest has to authenticate you in order for you to see the records in ProQuest (grant you access based on the authentication methods set up by 
your library). If you cannot get to the records from the links in your email/feed, you may not be authenticated by IP for example. In that case you may need to visit the library, be on campus, or log into ProQuest first before clicking on the links 
in the email/feed. 

Important to know — Content from Ebook Central cannot currently be included in alert emails or RSS delivery.



Alerts 

After you click Create alert, the Create alert form appears. The form is broken 
out into four sections. You add a name to your alert, the email address where 
you would like the records sent to, the alert definitions which include if you 
want newly published documents only or newly added documents including 
historical documents, and then finally the schedule. Consider with the schedule 
that just because you select that you want a daily alert sent to you, you aren’t 
guaranteed results. Consider that if your search targets source types such as 
journals, that journals tend to be on a monthly or even quarterly publishing 
schedule. And of course the topic itself will determine how often/many results 
get added to the ProQuest databases that you are searching. 

You will receive an email prior to your alert expiring asking you if you’d like to 
renew the alert. If you create the alert while you are logged into a My Research 
account, that alert will be manageable within that My Research account 
(available for editing and renewing/canceling). We’ll cover this option in more 
detail later in the presentation when we discus My Research. 

Did you know that you can also create an alert from the Publication search 
page? When viewing the Publication Summary page for a reoccurring 
publication such as a journal or trade journal, you will see a Create alert option. 
This is also known as a Table of Contents Alert. You will receive an email notice 
when the newest issue for that publication is loaded and available in ProQuest. 
The email notice includes link to the items in ProQuest. 

After you click Create alert, the Create alert form appears. The form is broken out 
into four sections. You add a name to your alert, the email address where you would 
like the records sent to, the alert definitions which include if you want newly 
published documents only or newly added documents including historical documents, 
and then finally the schedule. Consider with the schedule that just because you select 
that you want a daily alert sent to you, you aren’t guaranteed results. Consider that if 
your search targets source types such as journals, that journals tend to be on a 
monthly or even quarterly publishing schedule. And of course the topic itself will 
determine how often/many results get added to the ProQuest databases that you are 
searching. 

You will receive an email prior to your alert expiring asking you if you’d like to renew 
the alert. If you create the alert while you are logged into a My Research account, 
that alert will be manageable within that My Research account (available for editing 
and renewing/canceling). We’ll cover this option in more detail later in the 
presentation when we discus My Research. 

Did you know that you can also create an alert from the Publication search page? 
When viewing the Publication Summary page for a reoccurring publication such as a 
journal or trade journal, you will see a Create alert option. This is also known as a 
Table of Contents Alert. You will receive an email notice when the newest issue for 
that publication is loaded and available in ProQuest. The email notice includes link to 
the items in ProQuest. 



RSS Feeds 
An RSS feed is a Web-based method for letting you know when new documents you’re 
interested in are available in ProQuest. An RSS feed for your current search, serves the 
same purpose as the email Alert, letting you know when new matching documents are 
available in ProQuest. However, an RSS feed gives you more flexibility of access. Instead 
of only being delivered by email, you can integrate your RSS feed into an RSS reader or 
into a Web page. When you create an RSS feed, ProQuest provides you with a link that 
you can add to an RSS reader or integrate into your own Web page or a Web page at 
your institution. Clicking the link at any time will display the most current matching 
search results, or the most current issue’s contents.

After you click Create RSS Feed, the Set up your RSS feed form appears. You can adjust 
the name of the feed, the databases that you are searching, then you define the feed 
by choosing to include search details and if you want to include newly published 
documents only or newly added documents including historical items. After you click 
the Create button, a new window appears; Your RSS feed has been created. This 
window contains the RSS feed URL that you will integrate into your RSS reader or 
webpage. 

If you create the RSS feed while you are logged into a My Research account, that RSS 
feed will be manageable within that My Research account (available for editing and 
renewing/canceling). We’ll cover this option in more detail later in the presentation 
when we discus My Research. 

Did you know that you can also create an RSS feed from the Publication search page? 
When viewing the Publication Summary page for a reoccurring publication such as a 
journal or trade journal, you will see a Create RSS Feed option. This is also known as a 
Table of Contents Alert. Clicking the RSS Feed link at any time will display the most 
current issue’s contents.



Recent Searches

ProQuest records each search that you conduct during your current session. This search history is presented on the Recent Searches page. The 
page is always available from the folder-icon menu in the bar at the top of the ProQuest window. Once you’ve done at least one search during 
your session, an additional Recent searches link also displays on the Basic Search page. The Recent Searches page is another place to access 
some of the features we’ve covered already (Create alert and RSS Feeds). 
Important to know — Your recent searches are not automatically saved beyond your current ProQuest session. To make them available for 
future sessions, you can Save them to a My Research account (we’ll cover that shortly).  

From the Actions menu, you’ll find more than just the Create Alerts and Create RSS Feed, you’ll also find the Save Search and Get Link. Other 
Actions include Delete and Modify Search. 
Delete – Remove the search strategy from the list of searches
Modify Search – Edit the search strategy (you’ll be taken back to the search form where you originally ran the search).
Save search — Save the search to your My Research account. You’re prompted to sign into your account if necessary. Provide a required name 
for the search, and optional notes (covered soon). 
Create alert — Create and schedule an email alert. You'll receive emails with newly published or historical documents that match your search, as 
they become available in ProQuest.
Create RSS feed — Create an RSS feed to monitor ProQuest for new matching documents.
Get link — Get the link for a search. When you click Get link, a small popup opens. You can copy and paste the URL to, for example, a browser 
address bar, a web page, or email it to a friend. When you or your friend successfully log in or access ProQuest, the search will retrieve a results 
list of documents. This is one  way to share research from ProQuest!



My Research Account 

From previous slides we’ve shown that My Research is an option you will see 
when you use the Save menu from the Results page, the Selected Items 
Folder, and Recent Searches. Additionally, the My Research login/create 
account option is available from the main tool bar in ProQuest (shown at the 
bottom of this slide with the person logo outlined). 

After selecting Save to My Research or the My Research icon, you will be asked 
to login with your My Research account or create an account. Required fields 
have the asterisk in the screenshot. ProQuest customers that also have a 
subscription to Legacy RefWorks, can sync their Legacy RefWorks account to 
their My Research account. If that option is selected, the account page expands 
and will ask you to input your Legacy RefWorks account details (login-name, 
Password, Group Code). 



What Can You Do With a My Research Account?

Creating a My Research account and logging in with the account each time you use ProQuest gives you access to a number of 
useful features designed to help manage or organize your research. 

Save ProQuest documents within your account and create folders to organize your research by a paper you are writing, or by a 
course name, or topics of interest. If you have synced your Legacy RefWorks account to My Research, you’ll also see your 
RefWorks records and folders here. You can also add notes to your records, create a bibliography using the Cite tool, email, 
print, and save/export them in other formats. 
Save Searches in your My Research account to rerun later. Finding the perfect search can take time so you can hold onto the 
search to use later on and not have to start over each time. From here you can also combine search strategies, edit the search, 
Create Alerts/RSS feeds, and create a durable/persistent URL to the search using the Get Link feature. You can also add a note 
to the search. 
Save and Manage your Alerts & Feeds – although you don’t need to be logged into a My Research account to create an Alert 
or Feed, if you are logged on you have the added benefit of being able to manage all your Alerts and Feeds (see what you have, 
edit it, extend/delete the alert/feed).
Set Account Preferences that allow you to customize the interface experience each time you are logged into ProQuest with 
your My Research account. You can also create database shortcuts for quick access to your favorites and most used ProQuest 
databases. Additionally, you can adjust your RefWorks account settings here. 
Connect your Legacy RefWorks account to My Research to access your RefWorks folders and data within My Research. You do 
not need to be logged into or have a My Research account to export resources to RefWorks. 



My Research Account – Have a Look

Although you see an extra tab for “Widgets” in the My Research account, you have 
access to this feature without logging in or creating the My Research account. You’ll see 
this option not only when you are logged into an account, but also has an accessible tab 
when you click to sign in or create an account. 

The Widgets feature allows you to create a ProQuest search box to add to your web 
page. You can use the default Widget settings or customize the widget. It’s a like a search 
short cut/box that you can add to LibGuides, library website pages, or online course 
management pages. 

When you are logged into a My Research account, you may see a message at the top 
notifying you that later in 2019, your email address will become your My Research 
username. Information will be communicated to users prior to this change being 
implemented. 

One type of record that you can not Save to a My Research account are eBooks from 
Ebook Central. The next slide will introduce you to the Bookshelf account for use with 
Ebook Central Ebooks. 



Bookshelf – Used for Saving Ebook Central eBooks

• Currently, Ebook Central eBooks are saved in a Bookshelf 
account and are separate from the My Research account 

• Bookshelf accounts can be created within ProQuest (based on 
Ebook Central current subscriptions) or you can log on to an 
existing Bookshelf account created in Ebook Central 

We won’t be covering the Bookshelf account in detail in this presentation, but we thought it 
was important to point out that if you also have Ebook Central content available in ProQuest 
(based on a current subscription to Ebook Central), those eBooks are saved to a Bookshelf 
account and not My Research. My Research does not currently support the saving of eBooks. 
The Bookshelf account is accessible from the same My Research menu (the person logo) from 
the top-right ProQuest interface menu. 



Summary

After reviewing this presentation, you should now be able to

• Locate the options in ProQuest for saving research in a 

variety of formats

• Perform exportation via different options

• Organize and manage your research Using My Research



Additional Resources

• ProQuest Platform LibGuide: 
http://proquest.libguides.com/proquestplatform

• Visit LibGuide for additional resources and presentations 
including:
• Search Basics 

• Advanced Search 

• Elearning Modules (available soon)

• https://proquest.libguides.com/proquestplatform

• Contact training@proquest.com for webinars 

http://proquest.libguides.com/proquestplatform
https://proquest.libguides.com/proquestplatform/education
mailto:training@proquest.com



